
A Fatal SeaMe'of Security Awfully' eallzed at Hea

A. Wet sheet and atow a broo that
Y"ti follows fast."

6 -Prom .bis look-out the ffthful old
captain, of yonder;§ meroha a$n,asts
an uneasy g!Kahee at thle.distn horizoni.
Seel yonder a 6mis eel of cloud "no-

" ~larger timil a Iuan. huud." Hle
-watces it wt lat ea
wreyeglass. To b seoperienced view,
this harmless little cloud betokens
danger.
Across his bronzed face there cones

a look of determination, and, with
quick oraers to the seanen, the craft is
put about and all sail made for tho
nearest harbor, where In apparent
safety the anhoii dropped,gud the
hardy mariners watch the approacing
storm with de iance.
The storm-burstel
The deckstavb been learad, the

sails close furled, and all ordinary
preparations made for an emergency.
The storm Increases but all seems

safe.
But see ta vessel give a sudden

lurhtornsmoklyma 41 andw away

sheosto-inb rs:..

The anchor chain ips broka4 t
This m ighty ship might have 'ridden

safely, but for one weak link in that
anchor thain me .

The strength of, the 'thain Iseo
greater than the strelgth of its weakest
link.
On the sea og life,' how many men

are wrecked because of the unslfpeoted
weakness of a link in the chain of
health,-one weak vital organ in the

" body.
The mystery of death is even greater

than the.mystery of life. We think the
links of our chain are strong, but we
too seldom critically examine them for
ourselves, and never really know that
they will bear the strain that we put
uhon them.
"I have a riend," said Dr. D o

Lewis, "sewhocan lift. 900 pounds, and
yetis a habitual sufferer from kidney
and liver trouble and low spirits." The
doctor who was one of the wisest and
safest public teachers of the laws of
health, wrote:
"The very marked testimonials from

college professors, respectable phys-
. cian. and other gentlemen of intelli-
gence and character, to the value of
Warner's safe cure, have greatly sur-
prised me. Miany of these gentlemen
I know, and, readigag their testimony,
I was impelled to purchase some bot-
tIes of Warner's safe cure and analyzeIt. Besides I took some, swallowing
three times the prescribed quantity.
1 am satisfied that the medicine is not
injurious, and will frankly add that if I
found myself the victim of a serious
kidney trouble I should use this prepa-
ration."
One year ago the Servia, while in a

great storm, parted her two-inch rudder
chain,-no wonder,-it 'was rusted
t/rough! The key to human health is
the condition of the kidneys, and they
may long be diseased and we be ignor-
ant of the fact, because they give forth
little or no pain. They in reality cause
the majority of all the deaths, by pol-luting the blood and sending disease all
through the system.

A Sociable RturaI Virginian.
One morning just before the war, as

my train drew up at Brandy Station, a
chap mn a butternut suit and a home-

*made wool hait rushed up and ad-
dtressed me as I stepped to the groual':

"Is you th'r clerk er this ye'r kyar?"
"I'm the conductor; what do yduiwaut?!" 1 answered.
"I wan'Ler go ter Washintuni on

this ye'r Ikyar."
."Well, get aboard," I said.
Ho climbed the steps and rapped on

the door. When ho rapped a seconirl
time some wvag inside called out,
"Come inl" There wvere at least liity
passenigers in the car. HeI began at
the front seat, shaking hands with
everyone clear to the back end, and ask-
ing each. "H-ow d'yr (do?" aiid then
"How's ye'r folks?" Of course it' was
a regular circus tor the other passen-
gers, Hie lived forty mniles in the coun-
try and had never seen a train before.
Whrien he stepped off the car here in
Washington i felt soryy for him, but.,wvill you believe it, that- greenhorn in to-
day one of the first merchants of Wash-

intnadis reported to be worth over

JIF YoUn old stand or small table
needs upholstering to make it look re-
spectable, try this way of doing it:
CoVer the top with dark, double-faced
Canton flannel, then sew or tack a deep
fringe around the edge. This cian lie
bought in all colors and widths, and
the wider or deeper it is, the prettier.

- WUEN you are tired of plain boiled
o.r fried eggs try this way of serving
them for breakfast; butter a pie-plate
and cover the bottorn with fine breadcrumbs, then break enough eggs for
your family, and drop them on the
plate, and cover with a layer of bread
cruimbs; sprinkle pepper and salt over
this, and put some little lumps of butter
over it. Bake In a quick oven for five
in utes.

MILIC WIcE'D LAMP .MAT.--A verv
pretty and inexpensive lanp 'mat canl'e made from the silk of milk .weed,uather the pods before they open andtie the silk in little clusters about an
inch apart, with sewIng silk of anycolor preferred; tie the cluster on'elightly, then clip the ends, *then draw.*tight and tiel again; tpey wvill form littlebuIbs;:tilein pew to covered. pasteboardthe same asi for worsted mat.-
INTO a solution of gum arabic si ir

plaster of Paris until the mixture as-
sumes the consistency of cream; applywvith a brush 'to the brok.en edges of
china and join~together. In three days

- the article 'annot be broken in theamne place.

TO.orVE to soup a peculiarly clear
appearance, let.it get cold, th4~n to half
a gallon of abup put in the~(vlts of one
egg, and the shell also; leti the soup1nimmer on the badik of the htovo for tensminutes or even longor, then strain it.

WAnato' 6Rich (ritLs.-Giliooly*-"It does nme good 'every time- I reaii
of a rich thian Idarryin'g a poor girl."'Gus De Smith-"Why does it do you
good?"
"Because then the rich girl be might

have married still remaisin the market
and I am looking out for a rich wife,
myself."

CAtottr ittAr,i.....eii.
sylvania Man-We have diScovered hohl
quartz lh Fran lin county.

California Mao--Quat2i O lhw
We never pretnd to find It in California
in less than bushels.

1tEEns FOi. LAYN Vhe;A
s offowls for laying are those that
teli hica a etkt,
mo t le, tbe

con,template poultry keeping. 60h
inqgi ry iquly;be.answered tbyttb9sQ
who have.experlmented with dlffereut
varieties In different locations. There
is no- doubt that the Leghorns are
e 1 to otL brgd >;or,egg pro o
ti a, b i't 'doMA nob- fo1!d'W'thatA toiy
are the most profitable fowls under all
circumsjances. They are dividtl tn
two classes:-tlie single and'rostceou.
-and there is a further aubdivisiou.o-
cording to color. ,The single conb
varieties of fowls arh subjeot-to frozeikcombs Ii very cold weathe*, bilt when.
properly managed they escape harm.
the difliculty may be: 'overoQme by,
"dubbing" them, as is done with
Uames,"but as the prinoipal, points of
the Leghorns are given to the comb,
tltey would therefore be disqualiiled
from competition at the, fairs- and
poultry shows. A frosted comb would
not be very objectionable to those who
only breed ; fowls for profit and not. for
exhibition, but when the comb becomes
frosted the-.);en ceqsea to lay. until the
lijred metnber is eomupletely healed.
As the comb may be frozen aseera'
times during the cold season, there-
would be les3 of time from egg produo,

H Awfully bad a man Iboks whose
hair is never combed, and how uncoip-
fortable he muet feel ! ''T.he cattle have
hair over their whole body, and if
never carded they look, as bad, as the
uncombea men, ahd must feel a great
deal worse. It is too bad to compel
the poor bruites to go all winter with-
out carding, and then it doesn't pay.
They would do much better if carded
every day,:and this should certainly be
well done at least twice each week. if
we only notice how much they enjoy
being carded, and how grateful they
look, and see how much better they
thrive, we would not regret the time
and labor. 'Tis only a little kindness,
bui, even tiiis pays.

WooD Aiie.---Wood ashes repre-
sent, all the mineral elements of vegeta-
ble growth, and contain everything the
farmer must give his crops except eom-
nined nitrogen. Wood ashes will vary

in composition and value with the kind
of wood and the part of the tree. I
will take the ash of the body-wood of
the beech tree as representing the aver-
ago of wood ashes. A ton of such
atshes contains 320 pounds of potash,
worth 516, and 105 pounds of phos-
phoric acid (insoluble), worth $5.25.
Omitting all the other ash constituents,
which have some value of themselves,
the potash. and phosphoric acid of a
ton of such ashes are worth $21.25, or
nearly six times the value of a ton of
fresh horse dunu:

:LuMra in; the- udder;, (iarget often
leagves tlie4gaby~f~y bag--oneoil't'e' big, hgrd tnl s; milk flows
'frouif'O quarteit or quarters-.in which
such lunps 'occur, but tliey!'are:an an-
noyance as well as a disfigurement.SometLna they .:yeldl to treatmont,and
oftenitbyd .ht: h bost thing to
do is to, k.rneac1 and- nib tha Jinmps, so
that. thers ma-y be a, teljdoity::of blood
to t.he pd(rts and same -excitement to
the absQJpt.ly,fugcuQns. This absorp-
tion mray by indub4 1or quickened by
giving "tel'cowv - Niall but frequent
.dogese of..o.dine of :Potassiung'-a salt
very' irbuch alike common ,sal4, with
AVliuch it mnay be mixed when given.

0. 8. BLI~S palys a jnst compliment
to home~butter mnaking, when he says
that he thinks, none will live longenoughl to isee as good butter made from
any co-operativo establishinent as is
made In the best private dairies, and he
expects to see the best- and most 'enter-
prising dairyman constantly drawling
out of combinations and returning to
dairy practice. There can be no ques-
tion that gilt-edge home-mad.e butter is
the finest in the world..

A covEnIN(e o(fne, well-rotted
manure placed over the strawvber'ry
rows wvill serve as a mulch and protect.
the young plants1. In the sprJng the
soub>le matter will be appropriated by
the growing p)lants as soon as tile season
shall begin to open, thus causing them
to push1 forward rap!diy. Spring work
of manuring thoem will also be sayed.

CI.OVER hay is much bettor for milch
cowvs than timothy. It produces a
larger quantity of milk, and also of a
better quality. All buttermakcers knoivhow yellow the butter is which is made
ftom the milk -of cows fed on clover
hoy..
IROTTEN cbips or sawd ust are good

for lettuce and radishes, and if a top
dressing is given whlere these are to be
sown a decided improvement in the
crop will follow. Light soil can be
utilized to go'od advar,tagg' by applying
it between the rows and hoeing ini.-

PUTrTING rinigs In pigs' noses8 to pro-
vent rootig is a needless precaution
where tile animals are to runl in an
orchard of bearing trees. What root-
ing Is done under such an orchard will
niot destroy any valuable grass and the
trees and fruit wvill be all the better for'it..

THiE house slops should all be saved.*Those not it for the pig can be used onlthe growing cropS. of tile garden, espe-
cially (celery. .It is'tu.'prjsing whlat an
invigoi'ating effect results from throw-
ing the soapsuds upon plants in the
growing season. An ordinary flower
garden may be kept in a thrifty condi-tion if every p)lantL received an applicah
tion.-

Suxos .DhAMs and shoulders should
not bo ielt in the smioke-house during
the Summner to be taken out as needed.
A few may be left ml oficloth covers;
but for keeping~a long time pack in a
drvy barrcl .with salt. If tihe meat is
(lr.edi before.packing, v'ery little water
wvi I coillet on the salt an1d 110 m)ore
will be taken up by the meat.

IF -the droppinge from tihe hen-roost
have not been piled up as deposite'd
during the- Winter, no Lime should be
-host In getting th~em into heaps (gbput ncoditlon for using. Some heat-.In is neessary to make them immedia-
tely effective, and if the heaps arelighitly covered with earth or coal asliesthere will be no less of fortiIlingmi4terIi. .-

P0 not feed i-ye bran to'fowls. h-
swells and cakes In the crop, and it'
apy quantity has been eaten, It not un-~frequeiitly -causes death by rupturing'the oron.

Ts9? AP=AtQS any
td lad Kwoke.ses .dat be

0 ) papar. Yh 'brosv
i ay bu ,r this

tr ae. a t outinto narow strips, threeqhi of- an
tidoh .vJ,lt itontri apig c:9y(e
eah trip e gthwise into wo a t
it. When you haye plaited a .sutoe t
quantity, stitch the:pie¢es together intoW apeN,aie
lashg a a lb t ep'basket to assist in shping the -work,
When the busket' is stitohed into shape,tiud'ti4e hi6d1s6 put Ol gi ve it t'do oahte
of hot' gelatine and water, i4 .whe,
t4oroligiy ,;dry, Vyaiab.' Paaket. ofuowsp#p9 4 :ofi;.browl pappr:lupt bo
palitedwitlt. oil "Clor ahd; hfter l;Ad
varnthe.,
WE KNEW of a lady onco who was

famed for-her aa 4 igs. n verybody c mq, way', delfgqi.Yrom herentete,htoe one askTed
herthedetiesnimpy roplied, "Plenty
of light." Try. it, friends, in your ownhomes." If-ybu wish your ' company 'to
enjoy themaselvos give .them , Iight in
abundance.

r_. "Womn ap4 Uor lsetgaea.
is th.e,tle of a large ii1uafrated treatise, byDi'. V. ierco, ttuf1o' f. ' -.sbnt to
any'agdressftr.tel 'eti tn stlwts. Itteaches succossful self-treatment.
Thinking men are always critics.

There is but a short step to take to
m ake a critl a et'rickler.

OConsunptlon Onre9'
would be a truthful tatno to give to Dr.
i.ierco'e "Goldou Modlical' biscovery," ths
most oflicaoious medicine yet discovered
for arresting the early development of pul-
monary disease. But "consumption ouro"
would not suliolditly indicate the scope of
its influenco and usefulness. In all the
iuany' diseases which spring from a de.
rangemont of the liver and blood the "Die.
covery" is a safe and sure spoolfic. Of all
druggists.
To the eynio;: If you desire to com-

pose n'satiro writo down your Own do.
ings,

IHow often is the light of the household
clouded by signs of melancholy or irrita-
bility on the part of the ladies. Yet theyare not to be blanod, for, they are the re-
sult of ailtneuto peculiar to that sex, which
men know itot of. But tho cause maay be
removed and joy restored by the use of Dr.
Pierce's ".3favorito Prescription," which,
as a tonic and nervino for debilitated wo-
men. Is certain, safe and pleasant. It is
beyond all Conipare the great healer of
women.

That what people imagine they have,makes thogi happier than that they
own.

The Wonderrul IC-Wren Ieuetlos.,
Probably the greatest success in the wayof a pateit medicine that has ever been

brought out is that which Mr. Charles I).
Keep, of 49 Exchange Place, New York, is
now bringing to the attention of the public.During the past few months tie K-Wren
Remedles havejumpod into popular use,
and everybody who uses them has but one
thing to say, .viz.: That they are the great-
est and most magical remedy for CoughsColds, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, antl
all forms of throat and nasal diseases ever
discovered. See advertisement in anothot
columa of this paper.

Ty1En361dMTEn FnAMEs.-4.JLt an
oblong piece of stiff pasteboard 0x8 1-2
I nches, cover it 01n one side with plush
or satin over a layM1 oif eqpton, andl llut
they uinderside with satini. On "the
plush, before it is put on the pasteboard,
paint or embroider a spray of flowers on
one side, or pretty sprays of embroidered
flowers may be purchased und fastened
on by blind stitchesen the other sido
attadh oho of the -little thermometers
which may be found at any fanicy store.
put a bow of saitin ribbon below the
thermometer, and a 100op of the same
sewed to the upper col'ners to bang it
.lp by on the wal.

A GOOD roll cake is made front t.his
receipt: Four egg!;, the wvhites and
yolks- beaten reparatoly, one cupi of
sugar, one cuni of flour, one teaspoon-
ful of cream of tartar m'ixed with the
flour, half a teaspoonful of soda dissol-
ved in a little wvater. Bake In a quick
oven, and in one sheet, In a large toi or
dripping pan. Spread jelly ovelr it very
rapidly and roll it while it is stili \varm.
ft should be taken from the tini and -be
laid upon a damp cloth. Instead of
jelly various' other mixctures may be
us~ed; a thick boiled custard with grated
cocoanut In it is excellent. Cookied
chocolate dressing is also very nice.-

A HANDSO31E lambrequin for mantelsis made of olive satin and- crimson vel-
vet. The sateen is a long strip, cut ml
points on the lower edlge. (Jut the ye!-
vet in dianond-shiaped-.pieces, embroid-
er a pretty design on each sIde, and
place in your sateen ini duch a way that
the velvet points illh come between the
others. -Featherstitch these pieces
down and tip each polnt~with a tassel.

A IOiE way to cook salt codfish is asfellows: Soak a pound over night, and
in the morning simmer in fresh water
for an hour, chop finely and place in a
saucepan, wiLlh over a plot of milk, two
teaspoonfuls of butter andl a little flour
mixed well' with; milk. L~et the wvhole
come to a boil, beat an egg up, add tc
the fish, stir wvell, then serve while hot.
ThIs is a very palatable dish, especially~for luncheon.

To MARE A Paits'V I'ORTFOLO.-
Take the covers of an old .book; line~with; crimsori silesia. For, the outsils
take blaclr satiu; paint or embroider
'some prett.y'design oni each aide, anId
cover your books. Finish tihe edge)
with a silk cord, and fasten bows of
ribbonat eachi corner wIth other ril.bone, itl1 which to suspend' it.

A TOWEL folded several times and
dipDed in hot waterand quickly wrung4
atui then ppplied g;er,the seat of pain
in toothachme or neuralgta, will generallyaffotd .prompt felliof. *Headacelke all-mnost always,y!#dto the simultsnueQusappliatio 'of ot"Wter 'to' feet, andback of the fie'ck,. add a Cupful intai'nnally, hot as you can bear It.

$AUI TrUFF?a.-.Cut. out 50)11 pilipaste with a large round tin cutter,
scoop out the center of half! the rounds
and:.Dll themr wjth jam,.covey,with tigeremaining halves. Aftdr 'moletenin'gthis edges-ofL' the pas(e 'With' A it
water, glaze. Wih the w iped yoikof ani egg 'and ,bike. Whu ooked,sprilIkle theguf with pW6e4 sugar.

ter poond of fine flOhf the dulesobetter,oie.dturter ltid of Ipowderedsugar, ohe Qr L*9 t0%poqfuils of cartasway. seeds; .t hbuttef to a- reantadd th'e adgb ,'the yolk of due egg, atf4
a thirdof the flour, and so on; whis1rtiie' whites'aud add last; bake in a mod-
erate oven one hour.

Bu y,

"u't atinont of ma ny thous ands of 9_so . eth re'ohronlo"wea'ne and dlatresrilnt
HIotel an ~urio l If .~to, 3ui'alo JVY
" hJ1 a1 d a vp x dce in nicely nailt-
eu Uot wy mau'e ,uculiar tnaladles. ~ii

16 the outgt'owth, or result, of this rO t andvaluable xpgrione. Thousand ot estimonials, rCied fe rom pittiente and from physi"Clans who have tested it in the more ao ra,vated and obstinato cases which had bttrtosltheir skill, prove it to be the m t wonderfulremedy er do8vied : the r e°> and cure ofnuuerlhg *om n. It il pet.re pamended as a"oure-a1l," but as a poto.yoroot l3pectilo forwoman's peotlliar ai)mouta,49 a powerfu lin vi&ora'ting tonliit iate strength to whol system,

.'run-down,"!. debt Utatedl tonehors, inIilne,dree8iakoiseamstroadea,'shp-grls," house-keepers -nursl motler@, and feeble wonen~en aiy, Pi4iresF rite PrescrIp 4nis the greatest earthly booit being unequaled
as an appetizin cordial and restorative tonic." As "- sootii a At4 'atrot:ilottiftgiorvino eFa to ePrse ption" isuse-ualed an is invalttable ira aleyin e trt- a,;l..tng nervous eecttbillt i blitt ,eon, rstration, h ria, s[asmub andote' itessing,. nor oua. symiptoms comn-motily attendant upon functional and organicdisease of the -womb. -It induces retresingsleep and relieves mental attety. atId de-sponraeny. dvOrite rscrptiou

is a egitinmatq mediol. carefullycom~pounded by an ex orioftced and skillfulphysician and adapted to woman's delicate.organization. It is purely vegetable in itscompdsitioh and perfectly hartnless in Itaeffects in any. con dition of the system. Formorning. sicknees, or nausegi, from, 'whatevercause arising, weak stomach, Indigestion, dys-epsin and kindred symptoms, its use, in small
avorito Presrptiott is a posI.tlvo'cure for the most.cormplicated and ob,atinnt.oases of loucorrhea, excessive lowing,painful mbnstruation, unnatural suppressions,prolapsus, or falligof the womb, weakc back,' female weakness.' antoeverslon, rettroversion,bearing-down sensations ohroito congestion,Inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in-flammation, pain and t nderneas in ovaries,acomplanied with "liiternal ecat."'As is regulntor and promoter of func-tional action, at that critical period of changefrom girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite Pro-seripen'- is a porfectly safe remedial agent,and can - tpdtlce only good results. ItIso unli yeflenelous and valuable in: its effectswten taken~ fgr those disorders and derange-ments inidon to that later and most criticalperiod, known as" The 4 hange of Life."fiFavorite Preoort ptlott when takenin connection With the use of Dr. Pierce'sGoldei Medical Discovery, and small laxativedoses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (LittleLiver Pllis), cures Liver, idney and Bladderdiseases. Their combined use also reinovsblood taints, and abolishes cancerous and

6Fvorog it inofr t0>tt t is the onlymedicirne for womon, sold bydruggist;u a doi"a oaitivo gtaratttee fro'm the manu-fac urers, that it.wlll give satiafaction In every
case or mbnoy will be reftn dbd. This guaran-too been printed on the bottle-wrapper,and aithftlly carried out for many years.

;trg liobt leis n00 doses) $1.00, or sixaote orr$500
For large illuistrated Treatise on Diseases ofWomin tpages, aper-covered), scud tencents in stamps. Addess,
World's Wspeusary.Medicai Association,

683 Mg4ig St. .DUFFALO, N. Yf

Wholly uilhie nawlflcial svsems.
Any bontc learned in one readiug.
conener/ovclqpnisuctauifsystum.

II TheturM S ~oRostoreut to Its rIguht ue

ante slo 1 or tio ltur on o rine Memioryo! w 1OW of C0Ontinuous Aftontion gr,wigg
ad re a A I lit iot1 b e in g s tr o : i a e iie n c . t o

w nr u optiv ae casos at! rsatd t r
o i*tgae ea.now iner"-i.n.

Watural roouor"--Ion..As Itol U. 8.
to mano Itrant the to t oe
0, )ior, i D.-" ret tta 11 id no terorn
tothe rte luum o odot p~aostop

J. Mcmern o tororits .i Ma' Ourh Anupo
cu hv d eied ;a tiorea(ter I hall tr tinducenI t tudot to master tis y ato ber etho

.Rev. arus1.Pel,Poosj o {brw wi te

mangea mhemoia ti this--Pr met wt e'

r4agrealen o to te td of

sth a im an.o re eth roo t r"-Vt W. Wl-

- m prfc a -yc tn-

ga ani' ~ad otied a buem rte oda
not a dn ed oT te hel" whai ca fur

oin"p'f aa ytaror o Ia-~ lila yue.
whi rli~ alread ro oselei redina.

sa no g, ler mn nc in liae d1 toy"-h

Si Earh . tdy li a -'oc c det ror -

d inia you ytn to awlodeio srnthh

e ntoohr n reteir md vtlrimg-
*e onain the on"I .~apefc Leenr.s

Y fOtaanp1I wt t atar nao

thnc~u a tom. Th ojndy hre fll iask
( p"O)"-n*gInall terrOy. FElk Ihopinon t

fua Io greatemesn to to is geiinDrvnn
Phlaye R OF.tha effct n .nfstno ark

theti torougato reoltabntegth st.i ,to all
whao- a inlarCllan piahn to,trai heirma o

'na totti aiare llthefor rintol tako.eeouiai~,~ Ttb T,iioiiIIf~atqel'Iv ih

ar. e- teAdmo r-"y,t~at(inotor atoammeme~ ormn-io otigO

kIndAndy s Wortst aos res,
seitigfoeprvdtoretat I 'rayla

ami~a thn hc a otwro i hei

WA1' f4)lI4 .ro KNOW IT.-NOl W hie k .h thesub og
teo thjm.I ne ela sad

lie, hete Ili a little 'sister theangels brought you last night." 1i
Ss" gri W 1iti agt gle Th l.a -levr badany.parasols, did they?""Why, what a question. IW.hy' doyou say so?"

"Cause, they let her get sun burnt'She's right red. Take keer, let ime by;g
herg yol O ''

nop o'tltl i t- a lih don'tknow it."

wsCWASOTr INTSODUOED.-'-"0on egirl" ura teo cefundd q nart to live,i'said a 'oug Iavvyei', whose oftico 1Is onii street, to his companion."Why? What's the matter now?"ipqui>ct the frieA4.:f I1was at a dance one night,and I. :4eard a VCerfalih ,Congressman'sdaughter talk.ing to another girl, andthe other girl asked her to introduceme; because she-didn'' know me, buttmad.seen rpe so ohten the wanted tio."nd didrn't a e roin deo you?""Naw, he said, li a disgusted tone,"she lookedat her, kind ofifunny, 'youknow, . add. said: Where ignor-ance is-bliss-'tis folly to be wise' Nowwhat do you think of that?"

T1uRE0was a click of the latch keyin the front door about 12.80 a. mn.,andr.- Job Shuttlo stole 'softly upstairs.Ills spouse had not yet begun to dreamdreams, but was awaiting him.
"Seems to me you are later thanusual."
"Ires, .a lit'le, my dear,!' said Job,"You' see I was elected A,. of S. to-night."
"K. of S.? What's that?"
"Why, keeper of the seal, of course.""Indeed? 'And about how long be-fore 'I'm to be elected keeper ol' a seal-skin sacque?"
A wonlan, knows just when to pouron cold water.

BETTER THAN A Dou.-"Aren't
you afraid of tramps, living all alone as
you are?" asked one Western womanof another.
"Not in.the least. I am fuily pro-tected."
"Do you keep a dog?"".No;-they might poison a dog. Ikeep a large woodpile in the yard whereit can be easily. seen trom the road.They never come any farther than thefront gate."
MoTHER.--"I declare I dread thethought of our boy John getting mar-rleA."
1r1end-,-"Oh, that feeling is onlynatural. You will become reconciled

to. his loss lh time."
"It isn't his loss so much--1
"What then?"
"Why, 'don't you see, that will make

ue a mother-in-law, and rnother-in-laws are simply dreadful."
MRS. GOLDLuAF, .newly gradustpdfrom a very humble sphere of life, isf6nd of using a .French,woi-d noW and

then,- and .tt aji Aalwy 'does with
str[king effect. .As, muatence, wherispeaking of.nomo duty her maid-seo-vau thad l9ft undone, she remarkced In a ligh tandl:airy manner. "Paiuline is ..a good*act vant--a .very good servtnu--but. I
.musit confess she is apt to~1e neglige."

OnYING iNsTRUCTIOs,-Old Ldy(to grocer's' boy)--Don't you know,
boy, that it'is very rude to whistle when,mdealing witrh a lady'T'

Iloy--That's what the boss told mec todo, mum.
Old Lady--Told you to whiistle'
i1oy-Ye, 'm.. tIe said if weeersold you anything we'd havo'to whistlefor the money.

ELO4UN. .OF MODULAION.--Omaha damre--80 you are uned after
your father? I suppose, though your
mamma lhas some p)et name. for yoju.,Little boy-No; she calls me -WVill,
samd as she does papa.

"'Wheun she is in another room and
calls, I con't see howv you can t;ell whuel,
one she. mens, you or your papa?" -

"Oh, that's easy enough. She Slivayecalls me kind o' coaxing, you know."

"AW ETHEL," remarked Charlie to
his. pretty co)usin, "I belevo--aw--I'il
have the barbaih-,aw-trim my Wyhisk-
era this mawning-aw."

"D)o, Chat'iey," said -his pretty
cousin.
*"And-a-- :athel-, how wvould yousuggest that I have them trimmed?"
"Well " replied the pretty cousin,after sufliclont considerationi, "I th unk

they would look very sweet trimmed(
with pink ribbon."

T1he courage swvIma, the cowit
sinks.

Tio the Rditor :--Pienso lntforni yurt reak.thatL I havwO alpositiOvtye fur te tliow.namied.iooiso. ny lie llmely ns.e thoi,tanst alhu,p1I8s aMoe hlay( boon 'erniuonen i nned, Iaihi1 bo glad to send two i'tt,vs of 1iy neriaxt to any of yor roatenA whu. have enIump.tien If they Will send tao thiwr luprean nnad I'\ u.addreas. Me~oIIaly,

If one: tolls you t,hat,. the worldhd'hairdened his heart, do not bloum h u
he was born hatd-hnarted4

MARVELOUR'
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Him Wo.ur .S '1t.----the--
Mary, go ou, and coAx JP1in4ie tg woine11. Don't:be hfrsi Iyltt>hlimctuv b.

MaryJ--Johnnlo says lie wont .tetnoInfot Me or anybody elso,
'a ho,-,.Where'a that,club

I 1 -T Ric ia.>$Ts (). iyo
.A genuine tfeorsphi utn oler'.,)ot;(five pieens), xi ttl.linecl' ;i c;e.
Aldi'oss it oice, I W

Co. ?5 State tliet, Olicago
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srazer AXt drorsbq. .±
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.Be hhmmor or anvil.
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Art is eiess, like eternity.
Nothlng tlko Cauta luoney Ceuro fol. Vroi.iyGravel, JItlght's, Heart, Urtary or LAver )iseaso..Nervousness &c. C.ur gaar.tteed. Oille, sitArch st., Ph la.' $1 a'bottle,'u for S5.03, 11i-el st.'Tfry it. . . .
A 11al' a wit is worae tilan tione.
'ItOYAr. GLUE' mends anyth(ugl jroken Chi.

na,.Gtass, Wood. i'reo Viale at Drair & Gro.

-CONNOISSrEUr-"I toll you :What it
Is, MoDaub, those buzzards pro :1nip'ysuperb. You shouldn't paint anlthingbut birds."
ARTIsT (disgusted)-.''Those afe notbuz..ards. They are angels "

jle DIDN'T WnrT To .NUt I'r.-
Countryman-"'What's' the damage,now, for haulin' me,to the depot?"New.York :cabnlan~-"Five d'ollarz,sir."t}
,Country;nai.-."You misundestaid

me, 'my friend. 1- don't want to buyyour hor e and riggin'." ' .

T)te suOcess of some ot the agenIts aill-
ployell by B. Ii'. Johnson & Co.,l'ic)monti,Va., 1s trilly inrvelloue. tt is.not ail :in.
1tual thing for their agents to inakat highas $20 gnd:$30 a dlay, and souueti,nt-S t.hoie
profils l'ih i p n litgh' ls $10 adt(0-ewmore. . But we hesitato-to tell y a ii.xhwhole truth, or sou. will scardply ll'eviIwe-.aro in earnest. Wrlie thoma' mid a .1for yourself witati they -will doifiyy4n
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